Mr. Jason Allen Jones, age 31, of Laredo, tragically lost his life in a senseless murder in McAllen, Texas on Wednesday, October 3, 2007. Mr. Jones was born May 15, 1976 in Pasadena and was a graduate of North Christian Academy in 1994. Mr. Jones was a veteran of the U. S. Navy. Mr. Jones had worked closely with his mother transcribing medical records for Med-E-Solutions, Inc.

Survivors include his mother Sharon E. Naill, of Laredo; father John P. Jones, of Cypress; brother John Edward Jones, of Laredo; grandmother Lillian Naill, of Crockett; uncles Jerry Naill and Steve Ruiz; special aunts Vicki Naill, Jane Mullican, Melba Jones and Sharon Jones; cousins Shey Stitt, Shonda Haag, Michelle Wilkison, Carol Hitt and Debbie Cosper; special friends James Cundiff, Keisha Lassiter, Ed Duran and Ken Leggett; numerous other relatives and friends.

Preceded in death by his grandfather Walter Edward Naill, Sr.; grandparents Lorenz and Rita Jones; uncle Walter Edward Naill, Jr.; aunt Irene Ruiz; and cousin Brandon Shane Naill.

Funeral Services for Jason Allen Jones were held Tuesday,
October 9, 2007 at 2:00 p.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with Mr. Rick Kelley officiating. Interment followed in the Evergreen Memorial Park.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Crime Victims Compensation Fund, Office of the Attorney General - MC011, PO Box 12198 Austin, TX 78711-2198 www.oag.state.tx.us.
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